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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
an iN'nni'KNnnNT n i:vsi 'Ai'Kit

PUllMKIIKI) KVfJIlY A1TRIINOON
KXCKI'T 8UNOAY HT THH

MKUl'Oltl) 1UUNT1NO CO.

The Demnorntlo Tltncii, Tim Mcdford
Mnll. Tim Moilfor.l Tribune. Th South-r- n

OrfRiinlnn, Tho Asldnml Trlhunn.
Office Mali Trlhuno UulWlnit,

North Fir nlrcct; telephone 75. .

nrriclnl Paper of tlio City of Me.lforJ.
OrrielAl l'npcr of Jaclcron Comity.

Kntered no dreond-cl.im- i matter at
Medford. Orrcon, under (he act of
Mnrch 3, 187S,

UBscRirriow ratesnna ...... a. l.t. .....tt
One month, by mnll .

IVr inonlh, Oetheroil by carrlr In

.15.00
.50

niciiroru, jncKRonvuio ntul wn- -
trnl Point - .. . .SO

Saturday only, by mall, per year S.00
Weekly, per year. ....-- 1.50

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dnlly avrmgr Tor nl months inline

December 31, 1913. !Sro,

With Medford Stop-Ov- er

SAM 11 10

SPEAK 10 WOMEN
i 1 1 i

AI PAGE MONDAY

It linn been definitely settled thnt
the lectures which Mr. Samuel Hill
'will deliver on Good Tloads nnd tho
Valuo of Planting Trees Along tho
Stnto Highway, will take place nest
Monday at the Pace Theater.

Tho widespread interest In the
Btato highway undertaking calls for
the and support of tho
women as well as tho men of our lo-

cality and it Is tho duty of every
club woman and every public spir-
ited citizen and for tho honor )f
Med ford that Medford representation
nt the theater net Monday shows Mr.
Hill that wo appreciate tho value of
beautifying our state, as well as tho
utilitarian valuo of the land

There is no reason why Oregon
should not linvo the most beautiful
highway in lha world. Tho possibili-
ties arc immense. The scenic values
wo already have, tho next thing to
do is to save the natlvo trees along
tho highway and to plant trees where
thcro nro nono then, if it prove feasi-
ble, think of piping tho water from
tho Slsklyous and Installing drinking
fountains of pure, sparkling mineral
water along tho route. If this could
bo dono Oregon would havo a high-
way llko no other in tho world.

Mr. Hill's lecture is given under
the auspices of tho Greater Mcdford
club and every ono is Invited. Every
club member should bo present.
Mako a date of It, Monday, March 1C,

at the Page Theater.

F

SACHAMGNTO, Cal., Mar. 11.-Whl- lo

tho city was lit tho throes of
cxltcment early today over condi-
tions caused by the unemployed army
problem, robbers took advantage of
tho partially unprotected conditions,
raided tho saloon of Harlan broth-
ers, secured $1000 In gold quartz, a
small sum of money and a uuautlty
of llijuor. They overlooked $3000
In gold quartz which v,as stored in
tho placo.

Tho saloon is known as tho Min-

ors' Kxchaugu and Is tho agency for
mining stocks and mining lands.

Tho police blaino mombcrs of tho
unemployed army who were scat-

tered over tho city during Monday'
riot.

ICE CREAM HELD

ARTICLE OF FOOD

WASHINGTON. Mur. 11. Tho
commerce commission ruled

today thnt Ico cream is an "artlclo of
food," and ordered express compa-
nies not to charge moro thau second
class rates for its transportation.
Heretofore thu companies had
chargod first class rates.

I0NAL

WASHINGTON', tfnrrli 11. - Pros-Mo- nt

Wilooii ninl tSeoretnry of the
Trt'iiMiry McArioo eoiil'encil today
over tile oitioH in which ifgioiinl

Imilk iiru to he chIiiIiIihIumI un-

der tlin new eiinviley luw. It wii
MM (lie llfy Vj'Ojilil iml ho iiijiiiiuiiiM'il
for vfc wi't'ljS,

JINGOES' SIREN SHRIEKS

nnd fin morons are tho siren-lik- e shrieks of ilioLOUD jingoes for armed intervention in Mexlco-whie- h

moans war with Mexico.
Quito tho blootliost loner-distan- ce avenger is William

Randolph lloarst, whoso delectable syndicate papers novor
.i . ii. . . ! i t : i :i.. itire oi urging mo sacnuce 01 aiuorirau iiiiiiitiiiuv 10 pro-
tect American greed in foreign lands. Mr. Hearst would
have tho national treasure spilled to confirm Ins "conces-
sions" in mines and land, from corrupt officials who be-

trayed their nation by bartering away the birthright of the
people for the gold of the Oringoes.

Another avenger of "national dishonor" is Albert
Hacon Fall, who, secure in the national capitol from the
bullets of the Ct leasers, in order that dividends may flow
uninterruptedly from his own mines in Mexico, thunders
forth invective against an administration that Hesitates
to plunge a nation into war.

Active effort to promote a war against the public
wishes is shown by "special correspondence" furnished
newspapers free. The following is an excerpt trom the
tainted news:

And the nation Is paying the price of national dishonor. Manhood Is
shamed, rlvtllratton disgraced, and tho flng dishonored, while tho motlculotu
administration and the fantastic department of state pursue their pusillani-
mous policy of "watchful wnltlng.'

Intervention would not remedy conditions, but make
them far worse, and end in an unjustifiable war or con-

quest, followed by an interminable guerilla warfare -- and
all to benefit a few capitalists who are seeking easy money
outside their country.

There is no reason why the United States should plunge
into a eostlv and bloodv struggle to benefit these. There is
no reason why such should have remained in .Mexico when
warned months ago to leave. Those "Americans, like
Cleniente Vercrara. with Mexican blood and Mexican
names, and those Englishmen like Ronton, with Mexican
wives and families, are not worth the expenditure of mil-

lions of treasure and thousands of other lives just as valu-
able to the world.

An accounting will be demanded lor lives lost and
property destroyed but meanwhilb the administration
has the support of public opinion in its efforts to prevent
another needless war.

a p h w , .

WHERE IS THE WOOL GROWERS' WAIL?

T KEDKTJOxS of the calamitv that was scheduled to
overtake the Oregon wool-grow- er on account of tariff

reduction are slow of realization. A recent dispatch reads
as follows:

PCNDLETON, Ore., .Mar. fi. Receiving n cent more per pound than tho
same grade of wool brought last year nt this time, the Cunningham Sheep &
Land company has Just sold 26,000 pounds of buck wool to It. V. Illcknoll
& Co.. of Philadelphia. This the first wool salo of the season In Umatlliu
county. Tho price paid was 13 cents.

In speaking of the deal J. N. Uurgcss, president of tho Cunningham
company, said: "Tho wool this year was CO per cent from tho old bucks
and 40 per cent from young bucks. year ".' per cent of our bur.k
wool'was from young bucks. Therefore it was better grade and the prlea
received this year is an advance. Tho buyers discount the old buck woj!
one-thir- d but tako the young buck wool at tho market price. I estimate
that wo received n tent more for tho wool than wo did last car."

Yet, according to the Oregonian. wool growers ought
to be filing petitions in bankruptcy about this time instead
df selling output at higher prices than a year ago. All of
which shdws how much buncombe there is in this tariff
calamity howl.

Price of wool, like every other product not artificially
controlled by monopoly, is regulated by the law of supply
and demand. The tariff is a subsidy that always increases
the price lo the consumer, but the producer docs not al-

ways secure its benefit the middleman is more apt to
profit by it.

THE AMARANTHINE RECORD

TlII'j usually .dry and prosaic Congressional Record
glistens like the dew in earlv morn witli

the scintillating gleams of congressional oloouenoe. Not
long ago it contained the following tribute to Old (JJory bv
Representative W. E. Humphrey of Washington:

Tho flag of our country! How fitting tho colors! Tho red. tho las
slonato red of the queenly roso, blushing beneath tho timorous kisses of the
wooing sun. Tho red, tho sacred red of the heart's blood of tho hero that
stains tho field of battlo as ho dies In defenso of homo and country. Tho
white, tho perfect white of tho unsunned suow. Tho white, the pure wliUo
of tho beautiful illy with its golden heart of fire. The blue, tho beautiful
liluo in woman's eyes, in the eyes of tho one wo love. Tho blue, tho true
blue of tho Infinite heavens that arch above us. vMth stars as stainless
thoso that shlno In tho fatliomlots abyts of a cloudless night.

With such amaranthine gems, how can any one roler
to the Congressional Record as dull? Laffertv need not
complain against the press associations for alleged boy-
cott when he has such an organ at his call. He Is neglect-
ing opportunity, but perhaps he is too busy standing on bis
head in smart societv circles.

To Make alCommuity Flyless
"Any community In Oregon ma:

becomu flyless, or practically so, if

It will consistently follow directions,"
says Or ilodgo. "Tho plan already
has been pronounced feaslblo und
reasonably easy by Mcdford, Port-
land and Kugene, and Is under con-

sideration in sovoral other Oregon
cities. It should by no means bo
confined to cltloj, towns and vil-

lages, however; every furm is a com-

munity by itself, so far as files uro
concerned, and ovcry farmhouse and
farm yard, if another careless far-

mer does not live within, say, a quar-
ter of a mile, can becomo so nearly
flyless as to make this summor of
191-- Infinitely pleasantcr than that
of 1913.

"Hero Is tho theory of this plan:
pass on it for yourselves:

"As winter breaks up und spring
begins to come, there are tomputu-tlvol- y

few flies. To ralso additional
files, each fomalo must follow cer-

tain methods. Thebo motiiodis uiu
kuowu. riguio this problem for
yinirhclvcH: A fly has been known
to iyo fgr sovcrnl month ninl to w- -

(I ii co sir batches of eggs at Inter-
vals of from eight to ten days, con-

sisting of from 120 to 1 .10 eggs at
a batch, and In ten days theso eggj
are files, lleglnnlng, say April 1st,
wo shall havo April 10, 152 riles;
Juno 10, .1,302 fllos; July 10, 0

files; August 1, 5.710,070,-50- 0

flies bushels of files
from a single pair.

"Why not put that pair out of
business now?

in other words do this:
"Capture tho original pairs In

early spring.
"Make thu hatching places unten-

able.
"I bellovo it possible to capture

practically nil original pairs with ono
fly exterminator at each houso or
bam."

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
ON H, UAIITMCTT

Phones M. 17 mii4 17-- 13

Aiiihnl(iHl 8wlW IHl'Utjr Coroner

COUNTESS OF DUDLEY LOOPS
THE LOOP FIVE TIMES

m

Mr. Custav Uamcl looped tho loop five times with the Couutrss of Dudley

as a passenger at tho Worcester aerodrome, London. Onco ho performed tho

feat two hundred feet from tho earth, which Is n record. ,Ho also looped side-wis-e

with tho Connies, who had a distinguished party watching her, Including
the Marchioness of Anglesey, the Duchesi of Itutlaud, Ijuly Dlnun Mimm-rn- ,

Prince Ilonn, Huron do Meyer nnd Ilaroiiess do ltrlcnn Mr. Ilnmel afterward
entertained the company nt tea.

Mistakes Sometimes Made
(Minneapolis Journal.)

Nearly everyone on arriving nt
the ears of discretion,'' whatever

tlufee year may bo, has, through Im-

proper teaching, through example or
heredity, certain nilttakos which ho
Is accustomed to make, and uhlch ho

seems Incapable of teeing, became
they nru so lloso to him.

When It comes to material things
wo may perhaps agree with Ularaell
that "tho blunders of youth nro pre-

ferable to the triumphs of manhood,"
but wheu It Is n mutter of tho real
charnctcr. wo havo to prefer tho
triumphs of manhood In uuderstnul-Ju- g

nnd correction of tho mistakes
wo may have Inherited, but which,
from any point of view, nro gravo er-

rors, no mntter how Innocently made.
Judge Pnul J, McCormlck of Salt

Francisco has listed whnt ho calls
"Thirteen Mistakes In l.lfo." TIiot
may not bo our mistakes, but on tho
other hand among thorn umy bo some
thnt we aru unconsciously making, so
that It may not bo besldu tho point to
print nnd list and "slzo ourselves up"
alongside of It. Judgo McCormlck'
"Thirteen Mlstnkes" road ns follows;

To attempt to sot up your own
standard of right nnd wrong.

To try and mensuro tho enjoyment
of others by your own.

To expect uniformity of opinions
In this world.

To fall to mako allowance for In-

experience
To endeavor to mold nil dlsposl .

tlons alike.
Not to yield to iinlmporlnnt trlfhM.

Professor O'Gara
(From the Portland Oregoultiii)
About six years ago a number t.f

horticulturists of Jnoksou comity,
persuaded ProfoHSor P. J. O'Onra to
leave government employ to becomo
pathologist of that county. Ho put
his mark on the fruit industry at
once. Ho shotted tho growers It was
flight, not frost, that urfected their
fruit. Hu showed them ndvahcod
methods of spraying nnd general cul-

tivation. Ho showed them how to
make the crop u certainty Instead of
a enttiro. Ho did not create mar-
kets, to be sure, but his counsel en-

abled thu orchnrdlHi to send fruit to
the markets that took tho top price
and made tho "Itoguo Illver" label
mean something. In season und out
of season ho worked for buttorment
of tho valley. He did not get rich;
If ho "broke oven'' ho wuh fortu-
nate. Ills reward was that of tho
enthusiast.

A recent grand Jury of Jackson
county, of which ono member was In-

terested In horticulture, adtlsod the
county court that It wus wanting
money In hiring n county pathologist

Such Is the reward or faithful
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Get in the

MARCH
or trogress i j

hot the R. R. V. TAILORS, Palm

Block, do your work in Med ford

nnd voi i will he H'llJHfied.

J'Ik.iiu 7--

KLEIN & FRAZELL
I'HDI'lllliTOKH

To look for perfection In our own
nctlous.

To worry ournolvoH nnd others
alio ut what cannot bo remedied.

Not to hull everybody, whorover.
however and whenever wo van.

To consider anything Impossible
thnt we cannot ourselves Hrform.

To blloo only whnt our finite
minds can grasp.

Not to mako allowance for tho
weaknesses of others.

To estimate by sumo odtsldo qual-
ity, when It Is that within which
mnkoii the man.

It has been said that ono of the
corner stono of spiritual building
U toleration. Wo should havo n
chnrlty wide enough to neutralize,
in licit of whnt seems hitler In others.
It will be seen on study of tho nbovu
list that tho word "toleration-- ' tov.
crs many of tho points raised. It
may bo broadened u bit further and
toad iiH "lovo" In Its highest und best
sonxe, nnd cover several moro.

Ono of tho great spiritual seers of
olden time noted thnt without confi-
dence in the osseittlnl goodness of
things, without hope for tho present
and tho future, without lovo for oth-

ers, wo are not nt our host. And on
examination, It will bo found that
Judge McCormlck's "mistakes" nro
largely denials of theno great nfflr-matloi- is

of rnltli. Hooo nnd Love
or Charity, us the old version puts It.

Looking at a thing or nu Idea
from nnother angle sometimes throwj
it great light upon Its otwsntlnl

P. J. O'tiara has resigned, to bu
come chief of the agricultural Inves-

tigation of the smelter trust Into dis-

eases of nuliunls und plants !

to smeltor and siuokn Injury and will
lie located at Halt Lake. Incidentally
It tuny bo stated his roiiiiiuerntlou Is
three times what ho received In .lark-so- u

county; yet. If tho truth were
known, ho haled to leave.

The loss Is on Southern Oregon,

LECTURE
ON MEXICO

By W. e1. AIKLMXdJSR

of .Monterey, .Mexico

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 11

at 7:.r)0 p, m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Admission 2oc, Children ITx

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING
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FARRCUJ

licit located and mott popular
hotel in the City circulating Ice
water in every room.

Eipeclsl sttontlon to IsJUs
travelling alono.

r.cellcnl, rejuonably priced grill.
Meet your friends at (he fvfanx.

Ejropc.n I'Un IUIm $1.60 up.

Manaiiimtnt, Clttttvr W, KiUty

COURT HOUSE NEWS

lletiortod by J nek rum County Alt

tract Co., fllxth and Tlr Htn.

New Ciim'n

l P, I'liiHoim . ,l, K. WiUon,
in dor dlxuiisMitir,

I'rolmto

lis I nte of Kilt'us Cole, ilceeiiheil;
lioiul nnd oiiler iiiMiliiliu nilntlntH-tiiilo- r

ninl uiiilliii-M- .

IMiiie o" Troll V. Dduuli" de.
eeiwedi older illxeliiitKiiii; uillulii'N-Inilnr- .

i
II title of A. Slllllii", tleefilxfilt

oilier to mtli iMirrerlioii lnl ; 77
I'oet oil" Mililli ulile ol 7, liloek -',

Wi-hI'- s aililltlou lo Mutfniil, lioiu
liloek I.

of A. U. I'lnino, eei'itoi
filial itri'ouiil ninl outer xitliiu 1"

for tiiiiil lieiiriinr.
IMiite of .lelill It. Hlowii, tie

eeilHi'il, older Ii'mi lillli iln for II

mil lieiiiini;.
INtnle Dnviil AlKi'll ilieeMM'il, ill

Vi'lltol'v iceiler. liiiltliue! of llollh-wen- t

Hi'etioti next ninl irop
eity in Knliliiif?, ('nlifoiulu.

Ileal INtnto 'Iriinifi'i- -

I'.llu ,1. Iluuiiyuw el ul to Del-

imit Felil, ilei'il, Unci mi
WVit Seeoiiil hlreCl, Mi'il-- I
oi.l

Clurii K. I'uirnr to K. I.. Km-i- n

r. deed, lot IIIK'Jilll feet in
(Vnttiil Point

.Mnrxlinll NuekelU et u. lo ).

M. I .owe, deed, lot 'J mill
north l.oll iii'iom lot I, liloek
"IC," IIokiio Kler Volley nl

Co. trni't"
John .M. Itoot, et in lo V. I.

Vnwler. 1. C. I., lot I, 'J

ninl :i, liloek I, CnmelPi
lo .Me.ll'onl

V. I. Vnwler et u to .lolili M.

Knot et iix, . C. I)., lot I,
part lot 'J, liloek M, Crowell
mueuili'il nililitiiui to Meil-fo- nl

W. 1. Viittter el u In lolin .M.

Koiil, liinul for ilceil, lot' .1,

imrt lot , hlnek '-
-', Crtiwi-ll-

uineuileil mlililioii tu .Mc-
dford

I'tlltiil Slatei to llelu llnrri-Mi- u,

luiient, norllieiixt mM1'

lion 1 .:i.".:i wont
C. II. I'ouers lo Seott II.

ClilMpill. died, lot I, Mock h,
llllttc Kulli

M. L. A I ford et u lo llerliert
I.. Alfonl, ileeil, 7.1 feet on
Oakiluti iivenue, .Mcdford

II. O. Sliiii-o- n to Curl Di)i,
ileril, lot :.ll:t'J ill Hie (till- -

Mm trni'l, Talent
S.vlin I'. Ilulley, el ir to l.y- -

iliil drove, deed, lot i,

liloek 71, .treilforil
I). A. I'urliiM et ux to l'irt .M.

H. elilireli of Tulelil, deed,
111 feet on First, htreel,
Tillent

JllM. (', (liltMllll to II. (). ,SII.
hoii, deed, lot ,llxl:i2 feet ill
ill (liliMiu I met. Talent

Smoko .Ml. I'ltt.
ClRnri ami help build iiu n

roll for your own town.

to
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho mont economical, clcannlnu and

Kormlcldnl of all nnlleoptlcu In

A soluble Antkpt!c Powdr to
be dissolved in water m needed.

An a medicinal nntlnoptlo for dnuchon
In treating catarrh, inllnmmallnn or I

ulceration ol none, throat, nud that i

canned by feminine lllalthaanoomml.
For ton yenra tho Lydla U I'inkhnm
Modlclno Co, linn rcconiinoiulod l'axtlno
in their prlvnto correniMinilonco with
women, which proven Itn nuperlorlly.
Women who havo been eured uay
It la "worth Itn welRhl In Kohl." At
driiKKlnta, COc, liirco box, or by mall.
Tho I'axton Tqlltit Co.. Iloatou, Mann.

ISIS THEATRE

Vaudeville Today.

MISS TJtIXIE
World's (Ireatest Kducated

lltu-He- - Does KvcrylhiiiK
Mut Tiilk

I Keels Ucensed PhotoplayH

lien 'romorrow Only:
'Deacon BllliiiBton'a

Downfall"
Two-ree- l comedy

Oll('lllll) IIAItMWS

A team ran iull an hlK n load with
It an any other littritraa and raiiuot
Injure tho trei'N Mhllo doliiK.
Cull It. C IION'MIV, I'liouo mH..M.

Poland China
HmIiio. Two hoar di: that will

mion ho ready for nervlio. llnvo
blood from tho hot ntock In tin
northwest. Call nnd co thorn.
Phono Conlrnl l'olnt.

Wilhite & Sons
SnniH Valley, .

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not hoy your milk and cream

from tho dairy that ha tho hlKheit

icoro of any dairy in Medford?

Wo noil milk juit n cheap at tha
loMent dcorod dnlrlo rind Riiarante
It tu bo pure, clean and rich of butter
fat.

Wo mako a ipcclalty of milk for

tallica.

Olvo un a trial nnd you will nlwaya

ho our cuntomor.

Wo mako two dollvorlca dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. Holder I'lioueZOIJn

KEEP CLEAN

And Prevent Disease

lly nclelitlflo vapor bnthn,
anaxxaco, lit oil lo apray or
hIioimt bat Im. Contn no

moro than TurklMi bath;
but moro pleminut nud

beneflcliil.
Si'iuiriilo iimrlioent for

Imlli-- will lady attend.
iiiiIn.

Dr. R. J. Lockwood
(,'lilropriiilor

JIKI.'JIMI (iiirnett-Core- y

Illiln., l'liono mil

Page Theater
SATURDAY, MARCH 14

North and Kith Present.
JYed Kayniond'rs Ui,r Success

The Missouri Girl
The Hi,' Kun Show, with

ZEKE & DAISY
'A Broadway cast; a Hcenic production; a hitf scream.

Special Bargain Day Piicos;.

I'Jnliro rn'(ir Kloor, ode; I'ii-H- t l I'owh Haleony, fiOij;
next I) rows, L'Hca roKiilai dollar show at LTxs and
fiOV, Seats on sale at theater office, Salnrdav a. m.
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